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Cure Every Fonn of HOW MACDONALD
Indigestion CHURCH WORK 

AND WORKERSWAS AVENGEDFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

After you have eaten a meal,
the stomach should do two i ,
things—pour out a dissolving The Execution of a Famous Chinese
fluid to digest the food—and ' Pirate in Presence of 
chum the food until com
pletely digesflri^md liquified.
SourStomacll BN(

companies, a parade, band-concerts and 00 ’* ^
street sports. * SJUiply

A medal contest, under the direction of i|/lotdoin\itsVork prîfcerly.
the W. C. T. U., will be held in the ! „ -J[u ,\
Union vestry, Calais, on Tuesday evening, ïTWtl-a-ttV^t V Slrengynyl
Mar u- the Stomach ma \creaselthe

The play, A Girl in a Thousand, will be ! « ■ r / -■ - -V
given by the young ladies of Christ church ; g
in the school room on Thursday everting,
16th inet.

The annual inter-collegiatè athletic meet 
of Acadia, Wolfville (N. S.) ; Mount Al
lison, Sackville, and the University of N.
B., Fredericton, will be held in the St.
Stephen Trotting Park 24th inst. The j 
Thistles will have charge of the Sports. ;
Some of the best athletes in New Bruns-

in
!}

! Considering the many in tercets involved But what a difference they make in the 
way people feci who come to worship 
with us for the first time!”

1 and the usually unscrupulous manner in 
tàhich human greed and selfishness act,
the friends of Sabbath rest for the toilers Thp sturdy ,,haracter of Dr. Grenfell's 
have reason to be thankful that there has Christianity, and the secret, of his power
been so much graceful acquiescence in the with the rough folk of Labrador, was

w„« w.r Efzizz ZZZ Z
” w»o^w-°Lm. s*}. rrut sr its i

despatches as to Horrors At- ^onc of the opposition so far manifested have a different idea of Christian reward
. . . . - _ Lflimrlt W«r« Not (iTaccsr. will be commended by sober-minded, phil- with a halo in it and a pair of wings. That

fFruit-a-tivi ” maVe theIver /eadms It Were Not Exagger- anthropic citizcns didn’t appeal to me. But T am getting a
active and rej llate tnebyels. gated. Orders from the department have given reward that is worth while, getting it
'There will h an end tlnthose a -------------- *' .vardmen a quiet Sunday, but every day—the reward of tile satisfaction

wlil u m ! some of the other railways have assumed there is in dome thines that heln nennle
Bilious Hea aches, too, as «Special Correspondence of Toronto Globe), j a dofiant antl obstructive attitude. No and the reward* of knowinc that thi^ is
soon as you art curing your# Hon* Koug, April lO—On the execution doubt they find 'things a little awkward 
Dvsueusia a i Constipatioi# ! sround or the essentially Chinese city of Wu- at fjretj hut that is largely their own 
with Prmt a less / I chow- b'sckly on the banks of the fa- fault. They were given eight months af-
wicn rruit a ivcs. m . m0UB West River, the curtain fell on the tcr the act was passed in which to pre

wick and Nova Scotia will participate in r ruit-a-tiv 5 contain t*e : career of one of the most accomplished and pare themselves for its enforcement,
the events which trill consist of 100, 200. j wonderful ledicinal i/o- j S^nterbUl!>o§lrnk%8 wL™ murdering Ib°whoaie j Whatever loss or confusion is now entail-
400 yards dashes, one mi le run, hanyner pertlCS of fr it—1U an fytive : village, or a band of students on their way
throw, putting shot, end hurdle races. In j W\.n— \ to Japan, with the same callousness, lie
the evening the annual K. of P. ball will | 7c » 71 1 7- i ,wa? ,he sp!der in « 'ïaat, network °Lsnp'!!
t-in.ii-j.L-i —6 for *2 SO. At ai 1 djklers . , and accomplices, and his former vocation asbe held in the rink. . f’ 5 iT ! an army officer, when he deserted with his

The Citizens’ Telephone Company will | m éêê Ægÿ _ i regiment at the time of the Kwongsl rcbel-
SackvilK, Max 9—David Babcock, a re- ' soon begin the erection of poles here. j m m^r| enabled him to devise a wonderful secret

spected and esteemed resident of Upper John McFarland, of Milltown, while , ÆtÆmæ)I0LÆ ! o” Hong* Kong7 waV’watchc^and” the value
Sackville, passed away yesterday after an i using his ax? on Monday afternoon, aeci- ! ggg'PPpP' j of the cargo known before Its arrival. The ning to accomplish. Since the gauntlet
illness of several weeks of Bright's dis- ; dentally received a bad gash in the palm oa (gpuiT LIVER TABLETS.) 117 j 'Çrr'hle tragedy of the Sal Nam last year, j hae been thrown down a more serious is-
eatc. Deceased was sixty-four years old. : of his hand. It required thirteen stitches _____ dered the* much-beloved ‘medical missionary. su« is raised—which is to be obeyed, the
He is Survived by a widow and six sons— j to close it. : Dr. Macdonald, and horrified the far east by mandate of the railroad manager or the
Merritt, of Riverside. Albert countv; Mil- j Mrs. Herbert IT. Johnson, of Bridge- spite the efforts of the man at the sweep it a ruthless carnival of murder on the decks mandate of the king? What is the use of 
ledge, of Amherst; .Seward, of Point de town (N. S.). is spending a few weeks d-shed against a pier of the railway of ftny^rUlsh^rivyer^ steamer^may^also flyjng the Umon JacU over our schob,9 if
Bute; Coleman, Fred and Trueman, at with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. .r **• The man at the s»eep was swep . go greal]y was tj,ls master of crime feared we allow the Sunday train to rattle past

.home. Funeral will be held this afternoon. j Wall. mlng‘?o the'oV^The^there Md a* nlrr”w ! ,tl)aL blood-money on his head amounted with a scornful “toot” at the “old rag?”
Rev. E. L. Sleeves will conduct the scr- ; Mrs. Frank Todd and Miss Frances escape and chambered on the pier just in Jhat^hey would8^^^^^» this ferocious Th® actlon of tllc Quebec legislature is
vice and interment will be at Upper Sack- ! Todd have returned from Boston. time. The boat with a stove in cabin emit- relative of a distinguished official of the peculiar. It lias passed a Sunday law
ville cemetery. Alton Taylor, of this town, and Fred. 8^eretheefaIlsteaTrnumLCrarofedbateaux Chinese emPire was not speedily captured. for the province, which is intended to

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillis are mourning Graham, of Milltown, who have been rescued Mr. Pond and his men from their Betrayed by a Victim. supersede the dominion act.
in the engineering department at perilous perch on the pier. The boat con- \ privy council has already decided that

the U. N. B will ppend their summer va- MW5c.îS! à X S IS 'Zlt™ ^ ^
cation on the G. T. P. m the surveying jng tlie boat itself, will exceed $800. This carried off the sole survivor, a girl, as one , -y16 action is probably based upon a
party in charge of D. W. Brown, C. E. morning pieces of the wrecked boat, floating of his wives. When the time came she drug- , clause of the dominion 'act. But the do-

Earle Hvsloo is in charge of the West- pork and barrel staves, may be seen float- ged him, removed his weapons and sent word f minion parliament could not make" that Jjane nysiop is in ciiarge ui tue ing in the lower basin. It was a close call to the Wuchow officials, who dispatched a , wkînii thn
em Union telegraph office here. for the boat’s crew. steam launch full of soldiers to the place. ; to ^ mtra, xxhich the highest court

Mrs. James H. Ganong, who has been j Rev. Mr. McDonald, a theological student, ' By a fortunate chance the writer was able m the empire has declared ‘ultra vires.
who will assume charge of the Presbyterian, to attend the trial at Wuchow, also the exe- | Even this act doesn’t quite suit Montreal,

; church here during the summer, preached cutlon, which took place at the beginning of f r th(1 pitv fafi1#irq tiiprn }19fl! his first sermon last night before a large con- April. The occasion is worth describing, as, tor one oi tne citj iatncrs mere Jiaa given
notice that he will introduce a municipal 
Sunday law. The stand taken by the at
torney-general, of course representing the 
government, of British Columbia, is utter
ly disloyal and morally indefensible. He 
has given notice that he will use the 
power which the act gives him, not to 
prevent frivolous and harmful prosecu
tions, but to prevent any prosecution for 
violation of the law. He, in fact, vetoes 
the dominion act in so far as British 
Columbia is concerned. It is to be hoped 
that his action will only hasten the elim
ination of the absurd' clause on which he 
rests his authority. Socialism has the 
province by the throat, and is neither 
loyal, jiuÿt, merciful nor religious.

Thousands
(U hing Gas, 

kpepsia, 
n tlat the'Stomach

MUKDERED A MISSIONARYFREDERICTON purchased Mr. Phinney's present place of 
residence. Albert Richardson and Fred Bow
ser have each purchased a dwelling from him. 
Dr. Andrews and F. A. Dixon have secured 
his marsh land.

Sackville. Mdy 8—The graduating re
cital of Miss Mary Pritchard Lindsay 
Smith, vocalist. Halifax, will be held in 
Beet hove vn Hall on Friday evening.

On Saturday evening Miss Florence 
Robb, violin, Amherst, and Miss Winni- 
fred Sinclair, reader. Halifax, will give 
their graduating recital.

Miss Mabel Gertrude Dixon, reader, 
Sackville, will have her graduating recital 
on the evening of the 14th. She will be 
assisted by the university quartette.

Dorothy, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gillis, is very critically ill.

Miss Annie Stuart and Miss Viola Clark 
will leave on Monday for Worcester 
(Mass.) Miss Stuart will enter the hos
pital at Worcester to train for a nurse 
and Miss Clark will spend three months 
with relatives.

X. B., May 7-Tlie,f Fredericton, 
monthly meeting of the city coun
cil was held,this evening, and considerable 
business xvas transacted. It was decided 
to purchase 74,000 feet of hemlock logs 
for Phocnijc Square wharf and call for ten
ders for the work of construction.

A grant of $300 was made to the local 
I improvement association and a committee 
I was appointed to interview the govern
ment and ask that an annual grant be 
made for the purpose of further beauti
fying the city. It the grant is made it 
is proposed to construct an esplanade 
^long the river bank from St. John 
Street to the railway building.

The body of the late James J. Hickey 
(was taken to Amherst this afternoon for 
burial.

The report of the treasurer shoxved the 
finances to he in a better condition than 
<st any time in the club’s history. Ten 
Ricw members were added, and the usual 
Standing committees wvre appointed.

Fred Good speed, civil engineer, son of 
Calvin Good speed, of Penuiac. is in the 
City today <m route to St. John, where 
|ie has b?en appointed assistant resident 
engineer in the public works department. 
Mr. Good speed entered this department 
immediately after graduating from the U. 
ly. B., in 1904, as transit man on the 
Georgian Bay survey.

Bishop Kingdon has appointed Rev. 
Canon Newnham Archdeacon of Freder
icton, in place of Archdeacon Neales, de
ceased. The Bishop has also appointed 
£Rev. C. P. Hanington, of Hampton Vil
lage, Canon of Christ Church Cathedral, 
in place of the late Canon Neales.

Fredericton N. B., May 8.—Ten
ders for the masonry and sub-struc
ture of Cushing's canal bridge, Lancaster, 
Bt. John, will be received by the depart
ment of public works until May 29th. 
lender for building two masonry piers of 
the Fredericton highway bridge will be 
received up to June 10th. 

i The Dalhoueie Mercantile Company gives 
notice that they will apply to the gover
nor in council for authority to increase 
Jthe capital stock from $10,000 to $24,000.

William A. Haywood, E. L. Green, John 
fMcClcment, J. A. Hayden, E. R. Teed, 
frnd E. Kirkpatrick, of Woodstock, and 
kJ. C. Honey, of Cent re ville, are seeking 
Incorporation as the Cobbler Sexton Min
ing Ce.,_ Ltd., with a capital stock of 
11,000,000. The object is to prospect and 
search for minerals and establish all

Z something that, the Master approves.
That’s what He did when he was here— 
helped people—and if we want to follow 
him, that’s what we have to do too.” The 
“halo and wings” type of Christianity, 
says the Lutheran Observer, does not have 
much attractive force in these days wliei 
men are asked to show their faith b> 
thoir xvorks. It is the type of which Dr 
Grenfell is the exponent, manifesting the 
real Christ-spirit in doing the Christ-work 
which » needed, and which cannot but 
succeed.

■

:l
ed by lack of yard accommodation they 
should be made to bear without sympa
thy. They are only required to do what 
at least two of the great railroad systems 
of tlie west have done voluntarily as a 
matter of good business management^ and 
what all the railways of France are plan-

:
'

A most remarkable movement toward 
church union is reported as under way 
in Australia. The churches involved—the 
Anglican and the Presbyterian—stand at 
the opposite poles as to policy, and ir 
many things, as to policy. The leaders 
of these two communions, which are the 
most influential and largest in ths 
monwealth, have actually been in con
ference over the possibility of union, and, 
improbable as it would seem, members of 
the conference have given out that such 
a result is by no means an impossibility. 
The best of feeling is reported as existing 
among the conferees, and the result of 
the negotiations will probably be made 
public in a few weeks.

But the
studentsthe loss of their three-years-old daughter, 

Dorothy, whose death occurred this morn
ing after a few days’ illness.

Tlie funeral of the late Willard T. Car
ter, whose d?ath occurred at Winnipeg, 
was held yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of liis father, David P. Carter. 
Mt. Whatley, and was very largely at
tended. Rev. C. R. Quinn conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. C. F. Wiggins, 
of Sackville. The floral tributes were nu
merous and beautiful. The pall-bearers 
were John, Edgar and Chas. E. Carter, 
Walter Bulmer, W. W. Et ter and Hazen 
Et ter. Interment took plaça at St. Mark’s 
cemetery, Mt. Whatley.

Mt. Allison commencement exercises will 
begin on Friday evening, May 24, when 
Mrs. South wick, wife of Dean Southwick, 
of the Em arson School of Oratory, will 
give a Shakespearian recital in Lingley 
Hall. On Saturday morning there will be 
the exhibition of the academy gymnasium 
and demonstration of household science 
pupils.

In tl\e afternoon the sports of the ath
letic association will be held and closing 
reception in the evening. Sunday morn
ing Rev. G. M. Young, of St. Stephen,will 
preach and Rev. J. W. Aikens^ of Halifax, 
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon in 
the evening. Monday morning there will 
be physical culture drill and a concert in 
Beethoven Hall. In the afternoon tlie 
academy exercises will be held in Lingley 
Hall and the anniversary exercises of the 
Ladies’ College will take place Monday 
evening. An orchestral concert will be 
given Tuesday morning, and the convoca
tion exercises of the university will be 
held in the evening, followed by the 
nual supper of the alumnae societies.

spending the winter in St. John, has re
turned home.

Mrs. D. A. Melvin has gone to Phila- gregation. 
delphia to visit her niece, Mrs. BlakesleC ^section jfJW- corpora,ion
(nee Miss Mac Clerke). i town is full of drivers.

Mrs. W. C. II. Grimmer is spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. C. M.
Gove, St. Andrews.

Mrs. Beverly Stevens, who underwent an 
operation at Chipman hospital, has been 
removed to her home.

Julius T. Whittock, cashier of the St.
Stephen Bank, 
trip to Boston.

Engineer F. A. Barbour was in town 
yesterday.

Stanley Wilson, of Rollingdam, who has 
been a student at the agricultural college 
at Guelph (Ont.), was in town Tuesday.

The town assessors are busily engaged 
with the tax lists. The taxes will be 
slightly higher than they were last year.

It will surprise no one to read that the. 
Bible is, by literally millions of copies, 
the best selling book in the world, but it 
may be somewhat surprising to learn that 
in the United States and other parts of 
the Christian world its sale is increasing 
at from five to ten per cent each year—a 
fact which does not indicate that Bible 
reading and Bible interest are decreasing, 
as some would have us believe. The t 
tal sales for the past year are estimated 
at from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 copies.

it marked the close of one of the most re
markable lives in the history of south China 
and also gave an excellent idea of Chinese 
methods of the mild kind. For three hours 
we waited on the 
Wuchow. The cro
until there were fully 5,000 persons present.
Wherever the little knot of Europeans went 

Wolfville, N. 6., May 9—Two million they were encircled by a throng of curious 
feet of lumber has been shipped from 7^ lo^^n^Tna The'C^lnl
Hants and Kings counties during the past I ese crowds. 
two weeks. Mills all over the province 
are being kept busy.

John Legg, of Scots Bav, and Miss Suddenly drums beat in the distance, and 
m, .7 r amidst the strains of Chinese music a bandAnnie Taj lor, of Medford, vere married blue-garbed soldiery appeared, all armed, 

at Kingsport on Monday. either with loaded rifles or with revolvers
The large furniture warehouse of J. H. and naked sword bayonets. They formed a 

Hicks & Sons, of Bridgetown was burned a°\UT'c0Te°r"d
to the ground at an early hour Monday shed or rough pavilion. Other soldiers, with 
morning. The firm’s loss is more than gorgeous banners, arrived, escorting the 
«2,000 on which they had $7,000 insur- ^p7e”' 
anec. This is their second nrc in eighteen The crowd was now so vast that It would 
months. Their big furniture factory was have been possible to walk on a pathway 
hoenorl in tl.n fall nf ions of heads, and the spectators were driven backburned in tile tall 01 lBUo. again and again by the soldiers and fiagel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira boiomon will leave to- iat0rs, who dealt pitiless blows. The Man- 
Moncton, N. B May 7-A movement trip to the upper Cana- da0?psth™« toa™07thSr

IS on foot to establish extensive works dian provinces. lng the coveted distinction of the peacock
for the bmlding of railway care, either Miss Annia omertzer, ot Lunenburg, feather—they were gathered in the pavilion, 
steel or wood E. A. Wallberg, contractor jumped from a Halifax and South Western ITn front were hundreds of Chinese and Tar- 
fop the new T. C. R. shops, is the pro-1 tram as it was leaving Lunenburg for “f and Uwaf noTiceaw'é
moter of the scheme and a meeting of the j Middleton, breaking her leg and otherwise tliat hands never left the butts of revolvers,
board of trade is called tomorrow night injuring herself. and the naked swords were ready for instant
to discuss the matter and consider pro- The intercollegiate sports will be held at Th™, dTms.^d^unrSjay^g The
posais to be submitted by Mr. Uallberg. St. Stephen on May 24. Acadia Athletic weird Chinese Dead March, drums w-hich

The proposition is to establish works Association will sefltfT à strong team this moaned and quivered. Very slowly through
I from SOf) to 1 000 men within vear the crowd there passed an array of youngemploying Irom bUU to l,uuu men wiemn 3ear. Af „ 'soldiers, in white military uniform, march-
a tew years after inception. Contractor Mrs. Winifred Ledford and Mrs. *aye 1 ing ln perfçpt order, and inviting comparison

/Wallberg has recognized in Moncton a ! Stuart and son, of St. Louis, have arrived with any body of trained foreign soldiery,
suitable location for such an enterprise in Wolfville to spend the summer with These were the cadets of the Military Traln-
and the city council and board of trade their father, A. E. Caldwell, town clerk. ™flal out8 of "which China's new army will

to be asked to join in an effort to The Rev. George Tufts, who has been be officered, 
offer inducements in securing a site, etc., spending the winter here, lias returned to At ,a”|t0al”^,atthi|resTt|emXnitdrama sheared" j

vine and was largely attended. Service was t0 encourage the undertaking. 1 Ilesbury (Me.), where he is pastor of the piTtureVrough, massive wooden caPge. like* this, ho says, they do this purposely, be-
w p • ,, „ .. Delegates of the Order of Railway Tele- Baptist church. a dog kennel, surrounded by guards; Inside rauae they want iieoplc to feel at homeconducted by Rev Mr SeMar and Rev. Mr. h( r3 from all over the I. C. R. are Mra. Charles T. White, who died sud- -a man. huddled and loaded with Iron bo^ 7 hi “71 “If a

Morrisi The choir of St. Luke s church were ,, • _ fnn- i.f j.i10 nnrm„i , . , u e „r . nn_ ,„oe (ll. The cage w-as placed on the platform within **a i,dMUL IK-ujnt. 11 apresent and sang the hymns Asleep in Jesus ^tliermg here txmigllit for the annual denly at Sussex a few days ago, was the a foot of the Europeans. Immediately a man stranger is shown into your pew, or a
and Abide With Me. Burial was in St. Luke’s J1'eeflnK tomorrow. Matters affecting tlie donor of the ladies literature prize at mounted on top of the kennol. and drew Granger and his wife, be glad to see them,
cemetery. interests of telegraphers wVJ be discussed Acadia. two knives from their cases. It was impos- , . g thpvÆin addition to the a™,,ai businti9s- ;, *»* !■*., of ^ 8=^ e, -x o„e „£ ,.,e.h^„ books t

accident. A wedge between a gang and the -------------- has gone to Sussex to attend the funeral had been a warm admirer of the late Dr. pe1v-rack. After servjce extend the hand
prop supporting it flew out and struck him UnPFWFI I PAPF of hcr grandmotlier- . , ^ Shs^and no^îâck c “"loyal*ty to of welcome to them, and ask them to

Woodstock, May 6-The regular meeting of onT^h0e merf’wT'iked'“across theC'lce from Pori- j Tllf ''c,te.I'an B71S^r K°v. the Fortunately the anticipated hor- come back again—ask them to come to
tthe town council was held tonight. age island to Burnt Church on Thursday It Hopewell Cape, May 6—The funeral of Mra. Isaiah \\ allace, with Mrs. U allacî, has ror was spared, though the reality was hor- vollr pew wjth you next time. These are
ipomtedTo* draw ipea,ltb™“wTgôvera îhfe « t'IÆTAùig of W % \ ^ ^ ^ ^ iittie things. They will cost you nothing.
■r.d. V t0W7IC0,UnC,il, W8S 1,:!d \st.even- SSrSfX SS*» ! Th. manage Of Mired D Poyzant is }0haUehd7p a^himwEp nMvèr The cage)

and the "1,0le3ale ,,censes W,,‘ C0St *even7rroU aU mnviHio!;: t« ro- l^esTth^^he^Mn^ ^reM ! ^T^rlow7L^HN S ) ^n^hToTh^th,"*1 nlTSm” o^ngj'tt j READ THEIR OWN OBITUARIES
On motion of Aid. Noble, seconded by Aid. ported by the town marshals swing. Deceased was 66 years of age. ; Jle *7 ’ F . x uadi a OÂ mis- ! chail\ed ma" cr,ept-1 .^h;]e ar0U°?1os,°^ ïî6 ----------

Sutton the provisions of by-law will come 1 T d i \ ^ , The Swedish steel barkentme Elsie, bound The Rev. . K. roote, Acadia Jo, mis | guards, ready to kill if a rescue was at-i ^
in force on June 1. flames Robbins hae been appointed as- from Barbados to Moncton with a cargo of 1 sionary from Korea, with Mrs. hoote, is tempted, for this huddled-up pirate was yet j How Lord Brougham Pound Out

The mayor reported that ihe new and ex- sistunt ohgincer at the pumping station. molasses for J. H. Harris & Co., reached j 6tavjng for a few months at his old home 1 a person of lnfluenie and family. We were )
pensive pump being made by John McDou- Alcl Stotliart of flic finance committee here yesterday. \V."cL„ > alad t° llear 'hat. he had beep spared the WhBt People Thought Of Him.
itall Caledonia Iron Works, would be ship- . V , ; ‘ lur ' The teru schooner Emily F. Northrup.from at Grafton. usual tortures having freely confessed with-

,pod next week. He also said that he had been l'eported receipts for month «..!a6.50, ex- Bomon for Moncton In ballast for lumber, ] Dr. B.« If. Eaton, of Halifax, was in I out 
to Manchester (N. H.) last week, looked over Iienditure $1.894.31. came up tho river this morning. ! XYolfville on Friday attending an execu- , . r ,
therc°andS .Tra^lhSîTe rolaf ! The eouneil'wa* serenaded by the Citi- FÇ.pt. Geo.^ Wllsoa^ln «» thc meeting of the Acadia board of gov- | ^k”»as XcedT'lXd with Character*. The reverend relative of Lord WiUougl,-
iin connection therewith would amount to fu“ Band‘ ,1]'° ma-\or an<1 A,d. Adams nnd Cape Harbors today. A large new black ernors. This committee is nht yet pre- describing his crimes. Three old bullet scars ||y d Broke who read an announcement 
lebout $2.075. I briefly thanked the bandsmen. can buoy has been placed off Calhoun's ; d to Announce a successor to Presi- were visible on his shoulders and breast. ■ ,

On motion of Aid. Fisher, seconded by Aid. \\ ord was received from Kecuminac to- Point in about three fathoms of water at, 1 Trotter hui the choice will probable Cmiravsnus to the End. ° 11s own dratli the otliei day thereby
iî!bUertfiret"1epear,meani0,wa°s accepted3^ mo-'| ,la>. 'hat the tec was running ont. | irthe^spot* whe^meVarSeutme '“sT pXr. fall on one’of Acadia's own graduates. ]n „f villaiDV of this master- i had an cx^rience which is becoming more
jtion of Aid. Biirtt, seconded by Aid. Hager- Ralph ..earls dwelling house at Napan piaster laden, went ashore just a year ago names of thc Rev. Chas. E. Eaton, of bandit it was impossible to refrain from ad- common than it used to he. 
man, W. F. Bolger was appointed chief of was burned to the ground today. J he and was engulfed m the treacherous quick- cleveland 0hio. and of the Rev. George miring his magnificent courage, for ho never

!îormerrechlTrlmeUt “* ^ *” oriyn of the fire is unknown but thought a|Ps6e”| ?s visible eX « low water, although B. Cutten, of Boston, have been freely f‘“c£fvd
Mayor Munro reported that for some time to have l>een a defective flue. - lost ot t < her hull is thought to be practically intact, mentioned. «tone "stens in front of the magistrate, re- notices of himself, while the killing in

I he had been in correspondence with Grey furniture was sarverl. • I [n yannouth are being circulated a , mained untouched. The ceremony was rude- Drjnt Gf sir Claude Macdonald and Dr.

1 “'p,°sn So'f ,e?iw£r NEWCASTLE. Urge number of counterfeit American fifty I U «nTs'h Morrison of the Times daUs back only tc
quite a sum of money but It seemed to be nt work in mt ,1. " ■ • nn\ oau vo. cent pieces and Canadian twenty-five cent I lhe play and drop the curtain quickly. The the Boxer rising in (Inna. There is also
absolutely necessary. The matter was re- yard and was seriously injured. Newcastle, May 7—William Major died on | pieLea. They are well executed. j pirate was roughly dragged down on to the tll(1 va,v uf Robert Ixmis Stevenson.
tarred to street committee. '] lie congregational reception for Bishop Saturday m the. seventy-fourth year of Mi: - _________________ ground in front of the flagged space, and as , ... , , pritl„„ nf

Richardson in St Man's Sunday school age. The funeral was held In St Andrew s j ,,e was taken past the Europeans he turned Lien the king, ulion he was lnnce ot
Kiuiaid n m . - , , , church on Monday, Rev. F. M. Bacon offl- UflPFWFI I Mil I his head and swore viciously at one of the Wales and dangerously ill. learned many
hall last night was largely attended and clatlng. Deceased was a native of Dorches- HUrtWtLL HILL g„ard1 Then he knelt. . . . Every de- int<M.,,s(in„ oulnjon3 0f his life and eliarac-
greatly enjoyed. 'I he hall was tastefully ter, England. He leaves a widow and two îajl oE ,}ie scene Is burnt in on the minds | ' ^ , ■. -
decorated for the occasion. An address daughters, Nellie and Laura at home Hopewell Hill. May 8—The two-year-old 0f the few foreigners present, and one spec- ! tcr from newspaper obituaries.
was presented to Ida lordship, who re- ye« ?„V W* r.ttX | child of Mr and Mrs. Melbourne Steeves «agr -H^hMd at right L^Martteau 'ihr'st wrote her °
plied. Speeches were made by the rec- ihe funeral of his mother, who died there on I died yesterday morning after a short iH- | angles from the body, but the position did 1 -1 <miet Martineau, \ r roie
tor. Rev. Canon Forsyth, Hon. J. V. Sunday. __ , , . ness. The burial will take place at Elgin, j not suit the headsman, and. amidst a silence obituary. .
lîiireliill. Dr J. B. Benson. F. E. Neale Hr. and Mrs. Sleeves formerly re- Mn wJJ* ^Jd fheh- hroat^, a flna, ad- : Bu^H.e |oax m Ins^ „
and . Dick. hor sister. Mrs. Harvey Phmney. who. with - sided. swhng his heavy two-handed sword in air ln° F , „ , , •

Bishop Richardson and Rev. Canon hcr husband, is preparing to move to the Mjss Rlla Tinglev, daughter of J. M. : and brought it down. The blow left a red caused to lie sprung upon London in 1839.
Forsyth went to Bay du Vin today. Bertha Flelge, o, Chatham, is visit- i Tingley left today on a visit to her sis-1 been and ktfied while

ing Mfs. John Russell. tors m Lynn and Arlington (Mass.) executioner with an exclamation, jumped for- 'nS ho.,n J ,0UK11' "1 Jla 1 ,n an 0ld
Miss Fannie Creighton, of Chatham, is vis- Bernard Painter, of Long River (P. E. ! ward as the first raised his sword again.and I lured carnage to Msit a nun. • o like 

ilirS£ MJ,1S Margaret McGruar. . T -, . t() tbP village vosterdav to take ! pushed him away. With one clean swing, him,” commented Henry Reeve.“to choose
Thc Misses St avert, of Montreal came this LL • . , . •. . . . ' ■ back over the shoulder and a second swing , i îvln el barrow instead of a coach

morning to visit their aunt. Miss Thompson, charge of G. \A . Newcomb s blacksmithmg , downwards « the end had come. The head | to f . 111 " l,-(-1L)ariOA' >>i. uau oi a coacli
aV^Th,e R°w.kra‘ , , . , . business. i rolled away, and the trunk fell forward. Im- and tour.

Theodore Bell, who has been two years m . . .... mediately three soldiers discharged their : \nd the admirer recalled a dinner party
,hMis3Radhnô Allkén^èturned riom Montreal “Thla offer of your heart and hand is sud- rifles i"'» 'he Weeding remains. : a few ,,ays before when Brougham had
this morning den." said Miss Nuritch, "but I will take Barbarians Still. been one of thirteen at tabic. Journalists

Newcastle, May 9-Rey. Edward Baxter, ; 'SVAhr gafiprd the dry goods clerk, sur-j 0vw wha« followed it is well to pass swift- rushed to write obituaries, which did not
missionary in (entrai Atrica, lias ior sev- . prjse(1 an^ badly rattled, '’will you—er—take | iy. The body was subjected to unspeakable all prove pleasant to the genius who was
eral da vs been visiting his brother. Frank it with you or shall I send it home?”—The; indignities. We could not gauge the ac- «lyly reading them. “A pretty piece of

in Mi Norton. He has left for Catholic Standard and Times. , curacy of the report that thc heart or liver j,. amUi*.nlont,’’ was the verdict when
were eaten by the officials, as some said, nor . ! , , , , , ,
could wo verify the statement that the heart the joke became known,and a month later, 
was sacrificed to the feood of honesty, as a meeting of the council, the Duke of 
fôkSamare^dW^r.^SXXe^iro”? Cambridge wwa still excited enough to
der to meet, the Prefect and Taotais. With run around the room after Brougham vn-
the noise of rifles and the spluttering of i ci fera ting loudly, “Bv God Brougham, vou
c?owd<’ri^.g°gHnga7o Me IMkf "some- ! did it; by God you wrote the fetter ymn-

thlngJp we were sufficiently surfeited with ; self, 
horrdp

ground of 
increased

great execution 
owd grew andWOLFVILLE

The Majesty of the Law.recently on a businesswas

When the new legislative assembly oF , 
the Transvaal met for the first time in 
Pretoria, the committee of the Bible So
ciety provided two Bibles—one in Eng
lish and one in Dutch—to be used by 
members of the assembly in taking the 
oath. These books will be suitably in
scribed and afterwards presented to Gen
eral Botha, the first premier of the Trans
vaal as a souvenir of the occasion.

Accessary works in connection therewith.
Walter H. Bishop and Miss Margaret 

ICalhoun were united in marriage at 
Ueorgc street Baptist parsonage this even
ing by Rev. A. A. Rideout.

The body of the late Mrs. Wm. Richards 
fwas taken to her former home at Boies- 
town by special train at noon today for 
interment. The funeral service was con
ducted at the residence of her son-m-law, 
H. H. Gunter last evening by Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, the choir of the Baptist church 
Tendering appropriate hymns. A number 
of beautiful floral offerings attested to the 
esteem in which the deceased was held. 
Among those who accompanied the body 
to Boiestown were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Gunter, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Richards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richards, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Richards, and Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald.

F. Wa viand Porter, accountant for A. 
F. Randolph & Sons, is to be married at 
Springhill, N. S., on Friday to Miss Ber
tha Purdy of that Jilace. Their honeymoon 
will lie spent in Boston and vicinity.

A good many bank logs are arriving 
.daily at Springhill and are being bought 
by mill men. Merchantable spruce is bring
ing $12.25 per thousand and hemlock $6.50 
•Ho $8.

The Rational Sunday League of Toron
to announces itself in a manifesto that no 
one with a reputation for sound sense and 
reason would dare to subscribe. Grant 
its demands, and there remains no logical 
reason for any restrictions. “It makes a 
noise like” a continental Sunday.

On the whole. Rest Day advocates may 
“thank God and take courage.” The 
longer the Sunday law is operated the 
better will its priceless benefits be per
ceived. Its effect on the physical frame, 
upon the home, upon religion and upon 
character will educate and elevate the 
moral sentiment of the community. There 
must be no weak compromises now.

MONCTON
Christian England laughed when Sidney 

Smith sneered at William Carey as a 
“consecrated cobbler,” going on a fool’s * 
errand to convert the heathen. But when 
Carey died at the age of 73 years In was 
visited by the bishop of India, the head 
of the Church of England in that land, 
who humbly invoked the blessing of the 
dying missionary.

A native pastor in Central China 
offered a salary ten times as larg? as the 
small sum which was given him by the 
missionary board, but lie replied : “Mat
thew left the customs to follow Christ, 
and do you think I am going to leave 
Christ to follow Customs?” With him it 
was not a question of easy position or 
money, but one of lo.valty to Christ.

an-

Some churches reserve certain pews for 
strangers. A writer in the Southern 
Presbyterian thinks the better plan is to 
show them into family pews, where they 

| will be welcomed by members of tlie 
j church. Speaking of a church which does

CHATHAM
Chatham. May 6—The funeral of Mrs. Mar

garet Helen Irvine, wife of Robert Irvine, 
whose death took place Saturday, was held 
thi^ afternoon from the home of Samuel Ir-

are

It is announced that the long-lost “Proof 
of the Apostolic Preaching” by Ircnaeus, 
whose active life covered the period 169 
A. D. to 200 A. D.. has been recovered in 
an Armenian translation from the thir
teenth century MS. in a church in Erivan, 
and just published with a German trans
lation by Hamack.

h
WOODSTOCK

NESTOR.

FIELDING, FISHER AND 
EARL GREY TO SAIL 

FROM MONTREALusual tortures, having freely confessed with- 
persuasion. He was taken to the shed.

1 and there knelt before the magistrates while j 
i his neck and shoulders were bared. On his

( London Chronicle.) Montreal. May 9-(Spccial)—The Allan 
liner Virginian will sail from this 
port in the morning. Among those who 
will sail on the Virginian are the gover
nor-general, Earl Grey; Finance Minister 
Fielding, and Hon. Sydney Fjsher, minis
ter of agriculture, who will spend some 
time in England. The governor-general 
will go on board in thc morning.

Not so long ago Mr. Baring-Gould had 
the peculiar felicity of reading obituary

REGAIN NOW THE 
STRENGTH YOU LACKST. MARTINS

St. Martins, May 8-^Miss Annie Cogs- 
1 ley. who has made her home in tit. John 
J for some time, will spend the summer at 
hcr old home.*Orange Hill.

W. R. Huntley- nnd George Cunningham, 
i of tit. John, are spending a couple of da .vs 
I here.

Mrs. William Bernard left on Tuesday 
[for the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.David Barbour. Waterside. Albert county.

Schooner Si el la Maud. (apt. Alexander, 
from St. John for Alma, is in here for 
harbor

Schooner Marry Morris, (apt. A. Mc
Lean. with lumber for tit. John, will sail 
first opportunity.

William Bernard has purchas'd thc farm 
at Ea*t St. Martins owned by John 
l'ownes. ”

.lamvs Greer, of Little Bench, lias sold 
his farm to William Black.

It is expected that the Hampton & St. 
Martins train will be running regularly 
next week. A number of section men 
hav? been on the road for some time and 
Manager Georg*.• Vaughan went over the 
line on Tuesday.

Winter Leaves Us Miserable, Ailing, Weak 
BUILD UP NOW

During the winter the system gets slug* 
gish. The blood, polluted with impurities, 
deadens the nervous system and dulls the 
actions of both liver and kidneys; the 
foulness of the system increases and when 
spring comes we are limp and useless.

Spring “system cleaning” is a duty; the 
body sewers must be flushed out and 
waste matter removed—oilier wise weak
ness and nervousness will Airely follow.

Begin by enriching the blood. Make it 
pure and nutritious by ta lan g Ferro zone, 
its the greatestâblood former knçwn to 
medical science.f\ \

Ferrozone m
with new lifeJFniikcs the k%lne

RICHIBUCT0
Richiburto, May 6^-On Friday evening as 

\V. 11. Hogau was driving about town liis 
horse—a very fine mare—got one of her feet 
in an old culvert which has been unsued 
for several years. She fell to thc ground 
and lav there for several minutes, apparent- 
lv stunned. The shafts of the wagon were 
broken short off. It seems almost miracu
lous that the mare did not break her leg.

Miss Gaffney, who was for some weeks vis
iting her niece, Mrs. Wm. Bell, has gone to 
Pleasant Point (N. B.) to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Alex. Leggatt.

W. D. Carter and Thomas O. Murray left 
on a trip last Friday; the former to Winni
peg, the latter to Ottawa and Montreal.

U. Bax I
Africa via England. Rev. Mr. Baxter 
brought one of bis sons to Pennsylvania I 
to study agriculture.

The funeral of Mrs. William Campbell, 
of Millerton. took place yesterday after
noon. Rev. J. Spiver Gregg officiating. De
ceased was thirty-four yoars old and left 
a husband, three sons and one daughter, 
her youngest son bring but a week old. 
Mrs. Campbell was formerly Miss Maud 
Graham, of Millerton.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins, Reformed Baptist, 
addressed the Methodist, meeting last, 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sintnn MacLeod.

Miss Jean Thurber has returned to TTar | 
court, ueeomjiani'd by Miss dessin Miller j

or.
ihe live% faiij^* sing 

dance
with renewed futility, and tlliisJLhe win
ter’s aectimulyiorl of pollutioVyis cxpcll-

*

Feathers I&re
O with Maypole iofp 1

ed.ST. STEPHEN. Of course, 
and probjjH■ ■ i ^as wel

Magistrate (to an interesting young fellow :ratjr <rr 
SFs. Smith, suddenly-imbued with a spirit 1 who is just leaving prison)—WThy don’t you ; jjF ‘ .
rncighborlv interest in a lady who was just! live quietly at home with your family instead i petiJS and d
covering from influenza, said to her little of committing a crime that, sends you right J ordmarv.
n: . 1 back to prison just as soon as you get out ? ! T|Lf tire

f • W’illie. dear, just run across the street Young Man—That's just it. sir; it Is my 
and ask bow old Mrs. Brown is this morn- love for my family that makes me get sent 
ing."’ j to prisom

Willie returned in five minutes wearing the1 so’”
look that spoke of defeat sustained. -Why. my father and mother are both in

•Well, have you seen Mrs. Brown?” the : prison. But we can never meet They go ln,
mother asked. I come out. They leave, I go in. It is a

™nd she said I was to tell you it’s regular thing, and it. upsets our family life.”
none of your business how old she is."—De- I —Silhouette, 
troit Free Press.

imt rich . el improved, 
11 kquire auP 

the plirpose JS- 
ose xiho use it, enjov^ap- 
festivel powers far heyo

•re good-ae-new. In ear*#- 
glowy, fa* sh*d«. Nero 
■lain Jiandi or kettle. Q 
DyesVlmoit Apv material

tiYn must, 
ylthe Vmmieh 

'eirozond sc
-a«tc
-fhSt. fteplien. May 7-*-Tbe ladles of the Golf 

Club held their annual meeting in Col. J.
I ». Chipman's office Monday afternoon. Mrs.
II. B. Eaton, of Calais, was elected presi
dent; Mrs. George J. Clarke. 1st. vice-presi-

Sackville. May 7-Sewarfl Johnson, West : Mrs- '.ri?iln1rrer:,’-MrS'
Sackville, met. with a painful accifient. re- 1 >
cently, getting three fingers badly lacerated 1'ila°n. captain. The regular opening 
bv a circular saw in his rotary mill. ' Gub will be on I rida>. -tune ,.ltn days

Hr. and Mrs. .1. F. Brownell, Baie Verte. I will he on Vridaje 'h'a >«'■, Til», weekly 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter. ,eas .*i,r commence on Art I-riday in July.

Misses Dora and Classic Biter, of Boston, Qui e a nnmber Joined
are visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. liu- hf rlub »aar.*"L a
pert Biter. Westmorland Point. interesting season a« <ha ««'f ”"£a

Rev. E. L. Sleeves administered Ihe bap- hoveral ladles and gentlemen from this
tismal rile to thirloen candidates at Middle ,n,enfl, (° Î" " wit? he nlsveS
Kflpkvllle Sunday mornine 24. where a match game will be played with

Geo M Blnck left today for Creclman 1 he members of the Woodstock club. .Geo. M. Black icii toaay ior i reeima.i Sf,VPral good Fa]mon have been taken In | Grand Falls, May 6—L. W. Pond and a ;
the St. Croix this season. number of his drivers had a narrow escape

E. I. Kenen has moved his stock of dry from drowning yesterday morning. Mr. Pond 
goods from the Watson block to the Leeman gave orders tp run the wanlgaji boat, which 
building on Water street. was a large cabined towboat containing all

. St. Stephen, May 9—Milltown is ar- the supplies from the drive, from the Michaud 
ranging an interesting programme .of rocks across the river to the West eddy Not- 

, <tt.. .. ..., ... , . . withstanding the protests of the men on board
sports for Ihe -4th. I here will be IkiSo lhe H(tenipt was made. When in midslreani 
races between teams of the different fire the swift current tiaught, the boat and de-

SACKVILLE. parasol» etc. the
hohook

^ Mr I0r 

lontreai. P.‘j-

lyfiI
wilhfull Apze «
(Blsik, 15c.)

F. E Benedict 9kCo.

orge 
of the feelinlg is replaceyhv the 

n^sc^sation of lwlth amiI buoy a
vigor. Day by. I 
creases, yoi feel 
through yo r veil*, and 
tonic, of gri it moft is at 

No renie y m

y as your j^ength in- 
I new eiu^fv surging 

that a
v>rk.

: ;

■ ing or nplift- 
so sij0F. to bring lasting 

contentment. Fer- 
justJKha t run-down folks

nouj
i GRAND FALLS. ing, no tret Ime 

health, goo spjfits ai 
rozone cont\j
need ; it cures bccJfise it supplies moi': 
nutriment than von can get in any oth» r 
way. Free from alcohol and prepared only 
in chocolate-coated tablets, 50c. per box 
or six far $2.50 at all dealers. Be sure 
you try “Ferrozcne.”

"Going out of town this summer?”
•‘No; but I'll have my regular relaxation.” 
‘. What's that?”
“Planning to go next summer.’’—Philadel

phia Ledger.

“After all," said Alec Smart, “the old 
saying, ’There’s always room at thc top,’ 
doesn’t mean anything.”

“Unless,” replied the travelling man, 
“it means that the lower berths in a 
sleeper are usually taken before you get 
there.”—Philadelphia Press.

fSask.) Ho expects to return in November.
It is understood Harold O. Black. Pu gw ash 

(K S.), has been selected as vnlcdictorcan 
for the graduating class of Mt. Allison Uni
versity.

Mrs. Gaius Richardson left yesterday for 
her home in Boston.

Harvey Phinney is disposing of his pr 
erty and intends leaving In September 
Summcrland (B. C.) Leonard Thompson has

AA

An Australian is said to have succeeded In 
writing 10.061 words on a common postal 
card, without using a magnifying glass to 
pid him.
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